BEEKEEPERS INN
FROM THE HIVE 9AM - 2:45ISH

ALL DAY MENU
FOR BREKKIE (OR NOT)

Beekeepers Big Breakfast | $27.50 | GFM
sourdough, 2 free range eggs how you like, honey chipolatas, double bacon, hashbrown,
pistachio relish, roast tomato & mushroom

Bacon & Eggs | $16.50 | GFM
sourdough, 2 free range eggs how you like, double bacon & pistachio relish

Beehive Benedict | $21 | GFM | VM
sourdough, silverbeet, roast tomato, bacon, poached eggs & hollandaise

Avocado Toast | $16 | GFM | V
sourdough, smashed avo, sundried tomato & rocket salad. Add 2 eggs how you like $4

Eggs on Toast | $12 | GFM | V
sourdough, 2 free range eggs how you like & pistachio relish

Housemade Baked Beans | $16 | GFM | VG

Extras
bacon, haloumi,
sausages, mushroom, 2
eggs, housemade baked
beans | $5
tomato, silverbeet,
samashed avocado | $4
aioli, hashbrown, tartare,
pistachio relish,
hallandaise | $3

sourdough, mushrooms, basil & crunchy corn tortilla crisps

Plant Based Brekkie | $21 | GFM | VG
sourdough, housemade baked beans, mushroom, tomato, hashbrownn, vegan fetta & smashed
avo

FOR LUNCH (OR NOT)

Cajun Chicken Burger | $20 | GFM
pulled cajun spiced chicken, lettuce, tomato, avo, ricotta on a turkish roll, chips

BLT or ELT | $17 | GFM
smoky bacon (or sticky grilled eggplant), lettuce, tomato on a turkish roll, chips & aioli

1859 Beer Battered Barramundi | $25
deep fried barramundi fillets, chips, housemade tartare, vinegar, salad & lemon

Summer Salad | $20 | GF | VM
pear, charred corn, chickpea, heirloom tomato, red onion, rocket, basil & corn tortilla crouton
salad. Honey mustard dressing. (can be vegan, let us know)

Pasta Puttanesca | $18 | VM
linguine, Neapolitan sauce, olives, cherry tomatoes, eggplant, basil, cashew nuts & Parmesan
cheese

Vegan Sub | $20 | GFM | VG
turkish roll, charred eggplant, capsicum, zucchini, fresh carrot, rocket, mint hommus & basil pesto
with chips

Fish Tacos | $18
(2) corn tortilla, beer battered barramundi, lettuce, tomato, tartare sauce, avocado & lemon
wedge

BEEKEEPERS INN
FROM THE HIVE 9AM - 2:45ISH
SNACKS & SWEET TREATS
Classic Bruscetta | $12 | GFM
2 slices sourdough, tomato, Spanish onion & basil. Caramelised balsamic drizzle

Honey, Date & Walnut Toast | $8
2 slices served with honey & butter

Sourdough Toast | $7
2 slices served with butter. Your choice of, strawberry jam, peanut butter or vegemite

Slices - served with cream | $5
see the deli display

Cake - served with cream & ice-cream | $8
see the deli display

Scone - jam & cream | $5
Devonshire Tea | $15
comes with a drink of your choice, 3 scones, honey, jam & cream

Banana Bread | $8
2 slices with butter & honey

KIDS MENU
FOR THOSE UNDER 12

Kids breakfast - $10
sourdough, bacon, egg & hashbrown
Chicken nuggets - $10
nuggs, chips & salad with sauce

fish & chips - $10
battered fish, chips & salad with sauce
kids burger - $10
pulled cajun chicken, cheese, tomato, lettuce. chips & sauce
LOCAL HERO LIST
Murrungundy pistachio relish (Elong Elong)
Akehurst Bakery breads (Blayney)
Aunty Rinns free range eggs (Vittoria)
Farmgate Meats Goldfields honey sausages (Bathurst)
1859 Brewing Co Beer (made on site)
Beekeepers Inn honey balsamic glaze (made on site)

KEY
GF - Gluten Free
GFM - Gluten Free
Modifiable
V - Vegetarian
VG - Vegan
VM - Vegan or
vegetarian Modifiable

Yesteryear preserves
Goldfields Honey (Vittoria)
Little Big Dairy (Dubbo)
All our hero produce is available for purchase in our farm shop along with
lots of other amazing products.

Please chat to a staff
member if you have
any dietary
requirements or
questions.

